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Me night's id()· as~s;~c
cQurt for share'in estat$ll
waives it: Howev'er, her
children are not automatically' entitled tOo share in
the' est~te.

frh widow of for mer,'
S t t e Sen. Henry Mc-'
Kn ght has gone to court
to challenge an amendme t to his will that disinher ts her and her two
chi ren" by a previous
rna lage.
,M K n i g h t made the
am ndment in November,
a onth before his death,
wh e he was undergoing
sur ery, for a. brain tumor.
Ac ording to the amendme t, he was separated
fro his wife, Grace Carter cKnight, and they had
di ussed the possibility
of ivorce.·

Under \ the earlier will, I
which was signed in June!
1970 and first' amended in
Jai1U~ry1972, Mrs. Mc~
K n i g h t received more
than half ----u-------the. estate,
with
____.
_-:?; -,
the remainder d i v fd e W
, evenly among her son and
daughter· and McKnight'~
three children by an ea~~
lier marriage.

I

; Among the assets of the
'estate are a $1.2-million
, investment in cedar-Ri~j
I erside Associates Inc., a\
large cattle farm in Carver
County and a major interest in Jonathan Development Corp., developers-of
a new town in Chaska. ,

T e amendment says that
th will should be "read,
. c strued and a d min i st ed in all respects as
tough my wife and all of
r issue, present or fuu r e, had predeceased I Mrs. McKnight's petition
e. 11
set aside a 11 e g e s tha,;t
McKnight was "not .~<U
!fhe will was filed for pro- sou n d mind" when ,]le
ate in Carver County
signed it and was "Iindel
o.urt, bU.t Mrs. McKnight undue influence" of un..
1ad asked to move it to name~~
~
. ennepiIi County, where
cKnight died.
f.

~
~

vcn if the amendment is
pheld, Mrs. M c K n i g h t
auld be entitled to oneird of the estate, whose
a]ue estimated at $3.5
million. That is the widow's statutory share under
state law, un I e s s she

